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e, Bubecr1hors remittine Bonc y oltbor direct to the office, or t1,rongh AgentA. wlll R~ie

-SUC41MS011 Tosrecel)ît for the amounit rncîosct ln thoir noit papor. Ail rornittancoqs hould bo made

1 - S C E S I MO--- _ _ payable tu A. iien Frser.

1~ CI~ 0 II ý luO~ &1 S0 4 ý Tho new pastmaster et Kcentville hx8 entered on bi uis
Ai lecztrtîicnemts riiiîiîisg mili blitst. Rev. WYilliam Meikie is conductlng cvangeistic servicces at Annapol is.

M The M. P. A. A. A. championship garces arc to be held in St. John on
Hilavy Stocks on bond of Iron Pipo, StOam Fittiogg, 11ase, fleltiDg. the 17th filet.

Packing, 011e, Copperino, Emery WVhoels, Sawsi, Laco Loather, Iaepiratore,etc, The fifth annual congres of the Pan-Presbyterian counicil will open
Orders filled proinptly for Engines, flera, R~otary Mills, Shinglo in Toronto On the 2ist inet.

Machines, Lath Machines, Turbina Whoele, Saw.,filors, Sehool Deake, Fonce
ilailings, Creatinge, Church and Fire Bles, Boane Mille, Stoama Ptimpe, Messra. Gordon and Keith arc placing fiftten new Nordheimer pianos
Oil Filters, Governors, losy Presses, Portable Forges, etc. inthe Hlalifax Ladies College.

A young son of J. W. '.Ryan, of Rentviîle, felu final a hay mow on
Tucsday and broke botli arms.

Premier Abbot's health is sald to be very poor and it is rumored that
he wili in the near future resign the position of premier of the Dominzov.

if you a~ra nt ail curî'us to t!y soinothlng new, writo Parcy J. A. Loar, Atlanta CiAgar
fauaInq Aaoua,.,tun, .. i 1arrîitu ..n à.~, llaifâ&a, lut j,artl%,,Iaa

6~Trio wîll of the laie 6St Daniol, Wilson, President of the Toronto Ual

rwi, 1 versîîy, leaves hie whoie estate valued ai $7,o to lis only child, a

Niethodist L.hurch on ballday urcil, whco .Revy. Mi. lind wi pieach au
* M'appropriate sermonl.yýZ JÉ John N arýs l cflonald :omrnited suicide at Northi Sydney last Saturday

J&W morning. He was found in the afternoon hanging to the himb of a tree 200

*..'~i~-The Bloard af Health of the P'rovince of Qaebec bas pasoed severat
1~Los Havy bu Helth nd lue let ~by.lawa probibitlug the Ianding of emigrants by land or water corning fromt

ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S. Governor Daly, Arcbbishop O'Brien and party, left for the Pacific
Send alang yaur Orderis and ]Remittanccs and thus help us out and up. coasi an Taesday night. Chief justice Macdonald has been sworn in

- __________- - - --- - adiministrator of the Goverament pro lem.

During a street row at Cornwall, Oat., on Tuesday a constable was
killed, one man fataily wounded and a third serlously injured by one Mc-

IEI R D C 0 oMahoen, a desperate nman crazed wih liquor.

O.ra:ES'I3S IJ J ta the atate under the alien contract labor law.
srzc)-7:0.,Ilood'a Pilla enîo liver juis, jaundice, blillousuiets, sick hoeadache, constipation.

James Egan the well known baggage master of the I. C. R. at North
:fflor Street Station on Monday evening took an ovcr dose af laudanum and had

a very narrow escape frorn death in consequence.
BE~c3E LEJSj. The steamer Nsicîld is now ai Hawkesbury and the inspecter af hulls

250O0 TONS JUST AflRIVED PER STEAMS111P VALETTA AND St!lHES lit Halifax, bas been instructed ta make a complete specification of repaire
L*UJRlblA, J.E.idlFutil) ANkJ> 1E'rj'ý needed in order ta advertise tenders for the saine.

Tho captain af the steamer Damara, which arrived Sunday night from
_FÙRSAL DiLondon, reports that one T. A. Pierce, af Windsor, Qatario, comrnltted

sicide on the passage by jumping into the ocean.
la conirection with the choiera scare the Givernment Bt Ottawa bis bad

S e C I N A R D & Csurances froin the Allas, Beaver and Dominion lines that they will accept

North-End Depot, - - .O'NeiI's Wharf The schooner Franklyn Prince, from Parrsboro, for Windsor, struck on
a Iedge of Horton Bluff Lighthouse, about 5 o'clock Saturday evening, filled

Sou tu-End Depot, - - -Dominion Wharf. and sank in less than a haur. There were no lives lest. No Insurance.
_______________________________________ The Yarmiouth steamer Boston was sent back ta quarantine just as she

FIRE 32 D2ETECTIVE STORIESII was entering ber dock in Boston Harbor on Salurday last. Affer inspection
ItREE ioa. Pck of goods worth $2, and¶ she was discharged as shle bad no aickness or foreigo emigrants on board.
on1 thecodt bandiome for%,,oe. P" 5c For Btifffless and strains, rub with Johnsona Anodyne Liniment, and then bind ini

s he to ~pstag. A W.KINNV. l. D R ~ flanlAt a meeting af the firewardens an Tuesday evening it was decided ta
LYONS' HOTEL 11, purchase a chemical fire engine, and Aldermin Pickering was iostructed taL A R write ta a number ot fire Qepartment3 in the United States with the vieiv cf

KENTYILLE, N. S. ascertainiDg the best make af engine.
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE RAILWAY STATION. 1  The steamer Iani!olian, which arrived frain Glasgow via St. John's,

EXTENSIVE imProvemnicts h2vag ieefl coI.I Nfld., an Tuesday afternoon, brought forty-two head of t-boroughbred cattie
EXpe uth-s ho-se it nom- possesss 32 lied,

.Rooms, 1 Ladies' and 0 Gentlemen's P'arler and fifleen sheep for Ontario. Thywere prhsdbja.Norris and
Sample Rooras, Blliaird Rocoms, Blot and Thy pucasdbyJs
liaths. This bouse is conducted on firt cîass prin. P N Arthur Johnson and are a fine lot.
c!plc.%, and it wlI bc lound, ouiside of the QIIccn or Teîitet nulmeiga h rvnil~oke' soito
ialifax Ilitel,. cqual, if flot superior, ta any linTetitet nulmtngothPrvcalVrk n'Ascain
the provitlcc. 0:7 Livery Stable in connection. was beld in Antigonish on Thursday and Friday of last week. There was

>KENTVILLE,> Nlr . a Scatia papter andCe B elgtefon h aiu ilnglclte nNv
D. 3Zo ED, LLE Nro . S. Sea lar e andae reteaoin tevrosmnn oaiisbN

i A terrible accident occurred at the Blizard Nickel Mine at Sudbury,
POWELL'S' Ont., about 4 p. mn. on Tuesday, by ;rhich several men lost their lives and

Pl [L several others avili likely die af their injuries. A large section oi the roof
+u + PLS îl in, completely burying about 2o miners at the bottoin.

Ar M k MOVitO TU.P D E benphe d Monto Pa eale ieka bau5e one ior ble.Thi b een a n
an iukie Mast i.1E L PR E be pie d fout r Paiealer ies, aginnau tbe Ibi pçr bas bentk n rt

BLEMISES I ibte country ta recuperate after the bard time that he bad last ainter ie
?itoz TuE exl.s cannectian wîîh bis libel suit and in «'driving seve ral, bad men out af the
Pir25 CENTS, City."

4 -- . For sale by asU DrgfÇ Ii4 'i THE GENUINE MIERIT
<bdQ ,~. ss1 rcorcdî e.iVitu Of Hood'a Sarsaparilia wlna friands whorever it is £airly and honoëtly trled. Its propri-

HArnmc & MYLUa. cLors are hifhiT gratife ah the lottera whlch corne enily unsoiicited, front mon and
MAillS, cNADAwomen In tiiolenrnced profoesons warnily comsnending Iloo4's Sarsaparilla for whatitI

*bas 404 for thomt


